Casalini Libri

Library Services Website

Principal Functions

Home page
1. Log on and User Area
2. Search
3.1 Order (Selector)
3.2 Order (Account Master)
4. Check Orders

https://libraries.casalini.it
Home page
Home page

My Selections & Orders
View and edit your list of selected titles and wish list. Place orders and consult your operations history.

iliibri® - Casalini Bibliographical Database
Italian, French, Spanish, Portuguese and Greek publications, of relevance to academic libraries: over 2,200,000 records to discover using advanced search options.

Our Services - Info
Find out more about our complete range of bibliographic, Collection Development and Technical services from book approval plans to RDA cataloguing and shelf-ready supply.

My Invoices
Access the online archive of invoices issued to your institution, view and download files in PDF format. Invoices are listed and organised by customer account code.

General Interest - Spring 2017
A selection of recent titles suitable for Public Libraries

Torrossa® - Info
Discover the catalogue of the Torrossa full text Collections for e-books and e-journals.

Torrossa® - Website
www.torrosa.it offers libraries an ever-growing array of scholarly content from a multitude of renowned publishers from Italy, Spain and more.
Home page

Toolbar with links to information and functions, available in every page of the website
Home page

Quick search in our bibliographic database “ilibri”
Home page

Direct links to principal functions and info
1. Log on and User Area
Click on “My Account” to Log On
Log on

Enter your account data and click on Log On
User Area

Links to all functions available for you
2. Search
Quick Search on our bibliographic database ilibri
Search - Advanced
Search - Advanced

Visualize ordering workflow
Search - Advanced

Select desired Format
Search - Advanced

Select Area(s) of interest
Search - Advanced

Content filters

- LC Classification
- Dewey D.C.
- Temporal subdivision
- Geographic areas
- Other Subject / Format Categories
- Language of publication
- Country of publication

Additional filters:
- Search only as main subject area

Options:
- Detailed
- Concise

Sort by:
- Author
- In ascending
- Order

Search results list:
- Search for ordered titles only
- Search for Approval Selections only
- Search only for titles which have not been ordered
- Search All
Search - Advanced

Content filters

Account filters
Search - Advanced

Search by your subject profile
Search - Advanced

Your Subject profile is applied to all the selected area(s) of interest

Search by your subject profile
Multiple options
LC classification
Search - Advanced

Multiple options
Period
Search - Advanced

Multiple options
Geographic Area
Search - Advanced

Multiple options
Other Subject/Formats:
- Music scores
- Women's studies
- Italian language teaching and learning
- Literary criticism
- Dante Alighieri
- Leonardo da Vinci
Search - Advanced
Search - Advanced

Multiple options
Monthly group
Click on the function button.
491 title(s) found.

On this page from no. 1 through no. 50.

Search parameters
Subjects: Italian, Romanian, Rheto-Romanic and Monthly group 17/F
Sort by Author / Title ascending

Al cuore della realtà: Eugenio Corti scultore di parole
a cura di Elena Landoni
Novara: Interlinea, 2017

Format: 141 pages, illustrations
Series: Biblioteca letteraria dell'Italia unita; 26
Dewey D.C.: 953. LC Classification: PQ
Permalink: http://digital.casalini.it/9788868571153

Title status: Cataloguing complete
Weekly group: 17/18 Monthly group: 17/F (Ann.) Bib ID: 4133721

Almanacco 2017: mappe del tempo: memoria, archivi, futuro
a cura di Ermanno Cavazzoni
Macerata: Quodlibet, 2017

Format: 162 p.; 19 cm.
Series: Compiaglia extra; 65
Notes: Annual. Collected short stories.
Dewey D.C.: 853 LC Classification: PQ

Title status: Cataloguing complete
Weekly group: 17/21 Monthly group: 17/F (Ann.) Bib ID: 3447415

Aquagranda
Search - Results

Search Summary

Al cuore della realtà: Eugenio Corti scultore di parole
a cura di Elena Landoni
Novara: Interlinea, 2017

Format: 141 pages, illustrations
Series: Biblioteca letteraria dell'Italia unita; 26
Notes: Proceedings of a conference held in Milan,
Dewey D.C.: 953 LC Classification: PQ
Permalink: http://digital.casalinici.it/978886571153

Almanacco 2017: mappe del tempo: memoria, archivi, futuro
a cura di Ermanno Cavazzoni
Macerata: Quodlibet, 2017

Format: 162 p., 19 cm.
Series: Compendio opuscolo 65
Notes: Annual. Collected short stories.
Dewey D.C.: 893 LC Classification: PQ
Search - Results

491 title(s) found.

Search parameters
Subjects: Italian, Romanian, Rheto-Romanic
Sort by: Author / Title ascending

Quick Search Field

Search Summary
Search - Results

Search Summary

Quick Search Field

Function buttons
Blue: print title
Search - Results

491 title(s) found.

On this page from no. 1 through no. 50.

Search parameters
Subjects: Italian, Romanian, Alba-Romanic and Monthly group: 17/F
Sort by Author / Title ascending

Al cuore della realtà - Eugenio Corti scultore di parole
Author: Elena Landoni
Publisher: Interlinea, Novara
Edition: 2017
Format: 112 pages, illustrations
Dewey D.C.: 951; LC Classification: PQ
ISBN/ISSN: 9788868571153, 9788868571153
Price: 49.50 EUR (June 2017)
Permalink: http://digital.casalini.it/9788868571153

Almanacco 2017: mappe del tempo: memoria, archivi, futuro
Author: Ermanno Cavazzoni
Publisher: Quodlibet, Macerata
Edition: 2017
Format: 162 p., 19 cm.
Notes: Annual, Collected short stories.
Dewey D.C.: 803; LC Classification: PQ
ISBN/ISSN: 978-88-229-0005-4, 9788822900054
Price: 15,00 EUR (May 2017)

Red: electronic title
Blue: print title
Print version exists: click to view record
3. Select
Search – Results > Select

Add title to Wish List with one click
Search – Results > Select

Add title to your Selections with one click
Search – Results > Select
Title Selected

Your Selections indicator updates
Add another title to your Selections
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Dewey/DLC</th>
<th>LC Classification</th>
<th>ISBN/ISSN</th>
<th>Price (EUR)</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Al cuore della realtà : Eugenio Corti scultore di parole</td>
<td>a cura di Elena Landoni</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Proceedings of a conference</td>
<td>953</td>
<td>LC Classification</td>
<td>9788865711157</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>Cataloguing complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almanacco 2017 : mappe del tempo : memoria, archivi, futuro</td>
<td>a cura di Ermanno Cavazzoni</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Annual. Collected short stories</td>
<td>853</td>
<td>LC Classification</td>
<td>9788922200054 9788922900654</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>Cataloguing complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Click to add order details immediately, if needed.
Enter your order data for this title
Click on the button to save your order data.
Alternatively you can enter the order data for all selected titles in page.
Search – Results > Select

Click on the button to enter the order procedure
3.1 Order Selector
Managing your titles (Selector)

Selection by History Librarian

Number of titles on list: 23 (Print 22, eBooks 1)
Total list price: 667,50 €

The titles on your List of Selections are subject to the confirmation of your Account Master who may forward them on-line for immediate processing. Click on the buttons to notify your Account Master by e-mail.

Bib ID: 3174225
De Maio, Fernanda
15-18 progettare la storia
Final Price: 22,00, No. copies: 1, Total (EUR): 22,00
Instructions: 
Action date: 19 JUN 2017 10:53:00 AM

Transaction: Activate order service
Receive data in the following format: Activate record service
Fund:
Your Ref.:
Internal library data:

Bib ID: 4141960
20 años de congresos de historia contemporánea, 1997-2016 : X Congreso de Historia Local en Aragón
Final Price: 30,00, No. copies: 1, Total (EUR): 30,00
Instructions: 
Action date: 19 JUN 2017 10:53:04 AM

Transaction: Activate order service
Receive data in the following format: Activate record service
Fund:
Your Ref.:
Internal library data:
Managing your titles (Selector)

Selection by History Librarian
Number of titles on list: 23 (Print 22, eBooks 1)
Total list price: 667.50 €

Selections summary

The titles on your List of Selections are subject to the confirmation of your Account Master who may forward them on-line for immediate processing. Click on the button to notify your Account Master by e-mail.
Managing your titles (Selector)

Selections summary

Selection by History Librarian
Number of titles on list: 23 (Print 22, eBooks 1)
Total list price: 667.50 €

Sorting options

Sort by: A2 | ACTION DATE | YOUR REF. | INTERNAL LIBRARY DATA | FUND | PRICE
Managing your titles (Selector)

One click functions
Managing your titles (Selector)

Selection by History Librarian

Number of titles on list: 23 (Print 22, eBooks 1)
Total list price: 667,50 €

The titles on your List of Selections are subject to the confirmation of your Account Master who may forward them on-line for immediate processing. Click on the button to notify your Account Master by e-mail.

Title data

Bib ID: 3174225
De Maio, Fernanda
15-18 progettare la storia
Final Price: 22,00, No. copies: 1, Total (EUR): 22,00
Action date: 19 JUN-2017 10:53:00 AM

Bib ID: 4141946
20 años de congresos de historia contemporánea, 1997-2016 : X Congreso de Historia Local en Aragón
Final Price: 30,00, No. copies: 1, Total (EUR): 30,00
Action date: 19 JUN-2017 10:53:00 AM
Managing your titles (Selector)

Selection by History Librarian
Number of titles on list: 23 (Print 22, eBooks 1)
Total list price: 667,50 €

The titles on your List of Selections are subject to the confirmation of your Account Master who may forward them on-line for immediate processing. Click on the buttons to notify your Account Master by e-mail.

Title data:
- Bibliographic data (Bib ID, Title, Publisher, Author)
- Price and availability information

Order data:
- Order details (Order ID, Transaction, Payment method, Order status)
- Delivery details (Delivery address, Delivery date)
- Payment options (Credit card, Bank transfer)

Terms & Conditions
Managing your titles (Selector)

Selection by History Librarian

Number of titles on list: 23 (Print 22, eBooks 1)
Total list price: 667,50 €

The titles on your List of Selections are subject to the confirmation of your Account Master who may forward them on-line for immediate processing. Click on the button to notify your Account Master by e-mail.

Title data
Order data
Click to save order data
Managing your titles (Selector)

Enter order data for the whole list of selections
Managing your titles (Selector)

Click to notify the Account Master

Selection by History Librarian
Number of titles on list: 23 (Print 22, eBooks 1)
Total list price: 667,50 €

The titles on your List of Selections are subject to the confirmation of your Account Master who may forward them on-line for immediate processing. Click on the button to notify your Account Master by e-mail.

Click to notify the Account Master
Managing your titles (Selector)

Notify Account Master

Thank you. Your selection work has been completed and your Account Master has been notified that your list is ready for processing. Titles will remain in your List until they are processed by the Account Master, after that they will be moved to your Operations History.
3.2 Order
Account Master
Managing your titles (Account Master)

Consult and manage your list of selections or view titles selected by your colleagues. Please choose a list and click on 'VIEW LIST' above to proceed.

**My Selections**
- Titles: 2
- Print: 1
- eBooks: 1
- EUR 64.5

友情提示：There are selections waiting to be approved:
- Art Librarian - Total: 51 Titles, last update: 19-JUN-2017 10:51:46 AM
Managing your titles (Account Master)

Function toolbar

Consult and manage your list of selections or view titles selected by your colleagues. Please choose a list and click on 'VIEW LIST' above to proceed.

- My Selections
  - Titles: 2
  - Print: 1
  - ebooks: 1
  - EUR 64.5

- There are selections waiting to be approved:
  - Art Librarian - Total: 51 Titles, last update: 19-JUN-2017 10:51:46 AM
Managing your titles (Account Master)

Choose the list you want to manage
Managing your titles (Account Master)

Click to manage the selected list
### Selections summary

- **Selection by Account Master**
  - **Number of titles on list:** 2 (Print 1, eBooks 1)
  - **Total list price:** 64.50 €
Managing your titles (Account Master)

Selections summary

Selection by Account Master
Number of titles on list: 2 (Print 1, eBooks 1)
Total list price: 64.50 €

Sorting options

Sort by: A-Z | ACTION DATE | YOUR REF. | INTERNAL LIBRARY DATA | FUND | PRICE
Managing your titles (Account Master)

**One click functions**

- **Delete All Titles**
- **Move to Wish List Now**
- **Delete Now**
Managing your titles (Account Master)

Selection by Account Master
Number of titles on list: 2 (Print 1, eBooks 1)
Total list price: 64,50 €

Title data:
- Al cuore della realtà: Eugenio Corti scultore di parole
  Bib ID: 413573
  Final Price: 49,50, No. copies: 1, Total (EUR): 49,50
  Action date: 19-JUN-2017 2:51:06 PM

- Almanacco 2017: mappare del tempo: memoria, archivi, futuro
  Bib ID: 3447415
  Final Price: 15,00, No. copies: 1, Total (EUR): 15,00
  Action date: 19-JUN-2017 2:51:06 PM
Managing your titles (Account Master)

Title data

Order data
Managing your titles (Account Master)

Selection by Account Master
Number of titles on list: 2 (Print 1, eBooks 1)
Total list price: 64.50 €

- Title data: Al cuore della realtà: Eugenio Cort scultore di parole
  - Final Price: 49.50, No. copies: 1, Total (EUR): 49.50
  - Action date: 19-JUN-2017 2:51:06 PM

- Order data: Transaction: Order, Receive data in the following format: None, Fund: 
  - Click to save order data

- Title data: Almanacco 2017: mappae del tempo: memoria, archivi, futuro
  - Final Price: 15.00, No. copies: 1, Total (EUR): 15.00
  - Action date: 19-JUN-2017 2:51:06 PM
Managing your titles (Account Master)

Enter order data for the whole list of selections
Managing your titles (Account Master)

Click to proceed to the ordering page
Managing your titles (Account Master)

If there are electronic titles in your order list an alert message appears.
Managing your titles (Account Master)

Order Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>NO. COPIES</th>
<th>PRICE PER COPY</th>
<th>FINAL PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Al cuore della realtà : Eugenio Corti scultore di parole</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>49,50</td>
<td>49,50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almanacco 2017 : mappe del tempo : memoria, archivi, futuro</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15,00</td>
<td>15,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 items ordered, Total (EUR): 64,50

Payment Methods

Indicate method of payment:
- Billing authorized account: Customer code
- Firm orders
- Web orders for print titles
- Web orders for ebooks

Books will be supplied with accompanying invoice. Regular customers with an authorized account should confirm their 7-digit customer code. Registered users ordering for the first time will receive a customer code with their first invoice. This online transaction is protected by HTTPS security protocol (connection to an HTTP server which provides security using SSL protocol).

Terms & Conditions

© 1998-2017 Casalini Libri - VAT no. IT0310660483 Web Team - Print
Managing your titles (Account Master)

Order Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>No. of Copies</th>
<th>Price per Copy</th>
<th>Final Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Al cuore della realtà: Eugenio Corti scultore di parole</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>49.50</td>
<td>49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almanacco 2017: mappe del tempo : memoria, archivi, futuro</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 items ordered, Total (EUR): 64.50

Payment Methods

- Bill my authorized account Customer code
- Firm orders
- Web orders for print titles
- Web orders for ebooks

Click to finalize your order
4. Check orders
Select “Search for ordered titles only”
To obtain search results please insert at least one further search parameter.
Search Results

Il Convito in casa di Levi di San Giacomo alla Giudecca: un restauro tra Paolo Veronese e i suoi eredi

a cura di Monica Molteni ed Ettore Napione; con la collaborazione di Paola Artoni

Treviso: Zel edizioni, 2015

Format: 191 pages: illustrations (some color). 24 cm
Series: 1: Treviso e Venezia, 3
Notes: Veronese (1528-1588). Collected essays.

Dewey D.C.: 759 LC Classification: ND


Title status: Cataloguing complete

Weekly group: 16/24 Monthly group: 16/4 (Jul.) Bib ID: 3129215

Cool capital Biennale

edited by Pieter J Matthews & Carla Taljaard


Format: 247 p.: ill. (chiefly col.); 25 cm

Bound.

Dewey D.C.: 720 LC Classification: NA


Title status: Cataloguing complete

Weekly group: 16/28 Monthly group: 16/4 (Aug.) Bib ID: 312113

CORE: centro oncologico ed ematologico Reggio Emilia = centre for oncology and haematology in Reggio Emilia.

Bologna: The Plan editions, 2016

Format: 156 pages: illustrations (chiefly color). 30 cm
Notes: At head of title: Silini partners; passion for projects, projects for life. Bound.

Dewey D.C.: 725 LC Classification: RA


Title status: Cataloguing complete

Weekly group: 15/24 Monthly group: 15/4 (Jul.) Bib ID: 3137653

casalinilibri
### Search Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Il Convito in casa di Levi di San Giacomo alla Giudecca</td>
<td>a restauro tra Paolo Veronese e i suoi eredi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORE : centro oncologico ed ematologico Reggio Emilia</td>
<td>centre for oncology and haematology in Reggio Emilia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Titles which have been ordered on Approval Plan*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Firm Order</th>
<th>ISBN/ISSN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Il Convito in casa di Levi di San Giacomo alla Giudecca: un restauro tra Paolo Veronese e i suoi eredi</td>
<td>978-88-9600-88-7 9788896000887</td>
<td>20,00 EUR (May 2017)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool capital Biennale</td>
<td>9790626555608 9788626555608</td>
<td>40,00 EUR (November 2016)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORE: centro oncologico ed ematologico Reggio Emilia = centre for oncology and haematology in Reggio Emilia.</td>
<td>978-88-65950-77-8 9788865950778</td>
<td>35,00 EUR (July 2016)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Search Results

Click to view the order status
## Order Status

**Card number:** 1234567890

**Title:** Cool capital Biennale

### Order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order Type</td>
<td>Firm Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Status</td>
<td>Title sent with invoice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Institution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provenance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of copies ordered:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casalini Reference no.:</td>
<td>6452597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input Date</td>
<td>02-08-2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicative Price</td>
<td>EUR 40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actual Price</td>
<td>EUR 40.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Invoice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Invoice</td>
<td>12-09-2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invoice Number</td>
<td>1234567890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invoiced Copies</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invoiced Amount</td>
<td>EUR 40.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEND MESSAGE/REQUEST**
Search Results

Order Status

Card number: 16241355
Title: Cool capital Biennale

Order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Type:</th>
<th>Firm Order</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order Status:</td>
<td>Title sent with invoice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Code:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Institution:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of copies ordered:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casalini Reference no.:</td>
<td>6462597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input Date:</td>
<td>02-08-2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicative Price</td>
<td>EUR 40,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actual Price</td>
<td>EUR 40,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Invoice

| Date of Invoice: | 12-09-2016 |
| Invoice Number: | 16-34250 |
| Invoiced Copies: | 1 |
| Invoiced Amount: | EUR 40,00 |

Click to view your order invoice in PDF format.
**Search Results**

![Order Status Screen](image-url)

Click to request more information about the order.
Search Results

Monographic Order Status

Request for Information

User Name: Account Master
Card number: 10241300
Title: Cool capital Biennale

Your request:

Send request  Clear

☑ Please send me a copy of this request by e-mail
Thank you

https://libraries.casalini.it